
Step-by-Step Guide to Sign Up  
for Rock Point Church’s Seminary Class 

 
Please reach out to Rock Point Seminary Director Hunter Jones  

if you have any additional questions. 
 
 

If you are a homeschool or online student: 
1. Visit Rock Point Church Seminary. 
2. Scroll down (under the video) and click REGISTER NOW. 
3. Fill out the class registration form and click SUBMIT. If the SUBMIT button is not 

working, please be sure all questions are answered. 
4. You will receive a confirmation email. 
5. As the beginning of the school year approaches, you will receive an email 

containing all the information needed to attend Rock Point Seminary. 
 
If you are a Casteel student who needs a schedule change: 
(This is for youth who have already completed his/her class schedule and need to 
change it to include Rock Point Seminary.) 

1. The student must schedule a meeting with his/her school counselor. 
2. Request to be signed up for Rock Point Seminary.  
3. Enroll in either a zero-hour class at Casteel (meets before regular school hours) 

or an online class with Chandler Online Academy. 
4. Speak with your counselor or email counselors Shelamae Woodworth or Amy 

McCarthy for Chandler Online Academy information. 
5. Visit Rock Point Church Seminary. 
6. Scroll down (under the video) and click REGISTER NOW. 
7. Fill out the class registration form and click SUBMIT. If the SUBMIT button is not 

working, please be sure all questions are answered. 
6. You will receive a confirmation email. 
7. As the beginning of the school year approaches, you will receive an email 

containing all the information needed to attend Rock Point Seminary. 
 

If you are a senior with a half-day schedule: 
(This is for seniors who are only enrolled in four class periods from any school in the 
area and are willing to commit to attending regularly.) 

1. Visit Rock Point Church Seminary. 
2. Scroll down (under the video) and click REGISTER NOW. 
3. Fill out the class registration form, choose 5th or 6th period, and click SUBMIT. If 

the SUBMIT button is not working, please be sure all questions are answered. 
4. You will receive a confirmation email. 
5. As the beginning of the school year approaches, you will receive an email 

containing all the information needed to attend Rock Point Seminary. 
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If you are a Casteel student who needs to make a schedule: 
(This is for youth who would like to be enrolled in Rock Point Seminary and have not 
yet filled out his/her class schedule for the 2023-2024 school year.) 

1. When filling out the class schedule, write “ELE003A/B Release Time Rock Point” 
in either the 2nd hour, 3rd hour, 5th hour, or 6th hour (seniors only) slot. 

2. Enroll in either a zero-hour class at Casteel (meets before regular school hours) 
or an online class with Chandler Online Academy. 

3. Speak with your counselor or email counselors Shelamae Woodworth or Amy 
McCarthy for Chandler Online Academy information. 

4. Visit Rock Point Church Seminary. 
5. Scroll down (under the video) and click REGISTER NOW. 
6. Fill out the class registration form and click SUBMIT. If the SUBMIT button is not 

working, please be sure all questions are answered. 
7. You will receive a confirmation email. 
8. As the beginning of the school year approaches, you will receive an email 

containing all the information needed to attend Rock Point Seminary. 
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